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:'.pven with this snow on the,
ground there'S.a tank of baseball in
the. ,air. ,Perhaps it's . becanse• all
thebig league teams have gone south
and' are receiving much 'publicity.;BUt the Nitany. Lion players have
-also • started . training. :Of course
they're.limited intheir training grind,

.• because ,they, are compelled to stick
to the confines of,Recreation hall.

Conch Joe Bedenk is getting a
glimpso,of the -materiel he,,will have
to 'work, with this season by putting

/the candidates threugh a, few snrouts
inside. 'Tbui -far •he's .hatl. trouble,finding a.lirge enOugh, part of Rec

for the baseball, players to get in. , . .even the 'semblence _of • training; but
noiv with the winter Sports .nearly

%over he'll have- practically the whole
-'. • floor to liiinself. "It Tanked :fora

, -•' while ,liet week -as' though the seined
- would soon be able to get 'outdoors,

:r. but with the re-arrival' 'of snow and
eoldweather; prospects dOn't seem toopremising,: ,

"., ~

-•

We'll miss that infield,cOrnbination
.of Smith, -Lohr• and Walui.— With all

- -their lexPerience- 'behind them 'they.
_-made. the infield.; fairlyz'sparkle, and'

it' will be, hard to,find ,men: to...take
over their .posts: This- year Walus;''will 'get his ,firstJaste.of ,pro base
hall, hoVing been.signed by the Balti-.more manager to go into training -with~'the, Oriole squad.- His second basing

• with. the leading 'Philadelphiatent:. 'Crab,- earned him,this offer and.although it..is unlikely that he will
make good is-his, first try; he willprobably-be farmed out in some bashleague. for 'more experience:

• •."

happened while the boxing team
York. It seems that

some of the boys *anted •to go ,to
- . hedr Ozzie Nelson; but Leo Houck put

thUmbs down' on: the'idei. Leo-hist- couldn't kee haying a bunch'of fight-
era:traipsing around to see a guyWithaUeh .a 'name as.."Ozi:ie.! ..Perhaps itseems unreal', but Ozzie' was oaCe..an-

All7American quarterback at Iptgers,and' gained himself :bite 'flaine•oi
. the gridiron.

. .
The one-sided •yi• ctory of the Lion

wrestling team Oyer Syracuse indicat-
es that therura in line fettle for,.-he
Intercollegiates.. Bob:. Ellstrent has

' trained-"down to his 'best weight at:likpeunds, and Will be in line"te de-
fend his .Intercollegiate title in that

Prospects arc that Captain
"Ropy" Rosenberg will enter the tour-

,' • nament in, the. 1357Pound_ class, the'weight he always wrestled in up-untilthif Year; While Bill
:down: xi weight to, the 1.45-pound.elass:

Intercollegiate,s , be
~.,;?..:stagcd.7hete, t his,:week-end?fethe•first.

.tine m was 7in.1928
'-that . Cornell won -the, last:mat-inter;A.".', 'Collegiatea. here, but -prospects- for, a

for:"the Big Red tenth
- this. year are not too good. - '

' S

McFarlane Tops
Lion Basketeer.,s
In Point-Scoring
By JAMES WATSON JR. ?.15

As McFarlane., goes; ge the Lion.ecurtMen—this-,might Well. have.been
.the-battle cry of the Nittany .basket-'
eels ,The•.Veteran forward

ACored, h. total ,•Of 3.,69,:p0ints dUring
•:-."the:Season, an'average..of better than-14 points per game:-;'The,two highest

= scores he netted during-single garieS
Were- in , the Juniata and Rutgers en-

-"countres-23 -the-first -time; and we
wort22 in.' the last match, which, we
lost—Slightly. •" • - •
- . Scoring honors:among other meth-
hers of the, team werepretty-much

-:.'divided-between Johnny Stocker and
; Jack, Fletcher. ••Itspie first, game ofthe .season ,MeParlane;gribbed eight,

while ~Wittum ,caUght first ..positien
• ,Twenty-three:poln4 gave

captain, first; position -in :the sec-end meet, against Jai:data, while:Den-';•-ning had second-spot with five.
•yielded`nineteen : tallies

,r 7 tO the Lien . captain,' and eight' to
Fletcher,-.while, Budknell graciously

• :.,•,ste,Pped:aside lor..lllcF.:.4lanelo -Score '
';:*-fourteen,. aril-f.Stock7ethirteen.;,•.?&.'-J. gave up fourteen' pointa io oat.-McFarlane,;;T`.Lain,and; (eachStecker. and Blylor; 'while"tire Navy
•-'...Wan„ although:.lifeFarlane.::ndited ten

points; .and -•.• Stocker,..Denning,... and .
ThOmas fo,ur "each. , ,ArrriV dropped'a'
round -dozen eounteyh• to the,Lion, lead- '

and five to Dave Thomas. ' ••-

.! • 'Colgate StepPed-up to bat, dropPed
•,••-i•Welire points to: ;tea; to

and eight to *Curt Denning;
while 'Carnegie; ,in sliding.out from
under NRtany.barrhge, 'lost •eight :points thrbilggNC.Farliine; had
six each :throlighl Stoiker,',Hennine," 2..• • - •.
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, .Nittany"- Trounce Orangemen as Ringmen Bow to
.t.+__. 1P.1.A.A.'WILL OPEN !'Soldiers Humble Boxers •6 Time,AdVantages . Fall . .1 TOURNEY FIERE! .9

_

. 1. .

.Give Lions 23-3 VictOry; 6l/2-to-- hi Week-end Tilt,;Huntingdon, South iWilliamsport High!
!Ellstrom 'Wins' in Return to 118,-Pound Classo To Clash, in Recreation Hall; . By JAMES I:

. I Dame Fortune failed 1.9 smile MIJohnston, 165-Po.
~.

unmone Ider, Pins Si ' Tomorrow Night ' ' I ,hc Loniring15
___ ..-

:nen at •,.. P,int
, 1 atiirdav when the ilouckm,n bowed....„, ,I ' ! _, O i!, l-;oliii,,1 's 6 ,,,t0-'i, in a :•1.1='.2::-. 11,RUTiMAN '35 , . Huntingdon High.' eimitm'en' will 1,..:011 ,i ~,,,, tilt.; •,..,.b_i, ! ~„,.,.. ~„,p t"Rosy" Rosenberg followed with a iclash with South

i Yr-'liliilisspost. High ;_foi. the i,ii,t,.h.... in lA, 0 Ir+;.7, as' ,! t, 5-'time advantage of four minutes, sev-Ibasketecrs in the evening game of the ',f' ,1!11,: diV::::37.l', de,:d2:l li:' deci,lonienteen seconds.- tr. I. A. A. bathed:all eliminations offl v. n ich t,!!,.ecil et:tre:.-cly ::!.'e cm.Bill Cramer continued the fun with, Distric a i'a Recreitien :11.1E-a1 :-;:l.:,: !,,,,-..a time• decision of five minutes' and :o'clock tomorrow night.
; Cob 1-,tki., reth-red t, Cr, Lion'seleven seconds over Thomulka in the; Whcn asked ,whother, 'thiS v:ettlill i. ,i•-.,.,"., ~j0,.,,' ii„...,,f1 1,•,'..„„;,155,-Pound class. ''Red" minstnn,lmear. that•e‘ther gaine;':ind the line-upfinalrli,i.,ty,-,.!";.ii,,,' ~,d`ii,,,,,,,) -.,i,..1yLion 155-pounder,, secured the only

fall of the match, throwing Simons inlaraduate ~,,,,,,,m.n.',4 lig. V' Army ,I the nri-p.mv:l ,lit. Ile!would be held here Neil M.' Flemi I '
'

."

' - . ,' - L•

,athletics, said !,--:tr:ic:.e;l ;L . ciT.aw from his ,ol,lierfive minutes,minutes, fifteen seconds. ;that it was impossible to 1:,.) certain 1 por,nt, who ;mined hi:- entry Llto tbe• Kreizman Wins Tough One until later. ' .

~

• ( Armyt, line-up i';,- def.:ming CaptainLou Kreianian met one of the tough-1 "It all depends on. the. (_,ne,,,,, of ! Bennett, the Poinleis' regular 1:-•,Id.-est men on the Orange squad im.Ferithe first round of the .tnurnament," I weigh', in a nrn'i" s"P l ''''''''-ris,• 1.75-pounder, but after:two extra riming ~,piamcd. 91 't4e,6 t,,,,,,,,i11nth c'!nzvtaa,, fouylW nt:,-periods, Lou had.one minute and this.-,I front the central part of the State 1 i'.-i, 11,'-h'n' gall" '.- "I'';

take the decision. Yoder put up ,a
ty-four seconds time advantage to ,win,, -,win,. another ,game wilt, be_ stayed I tape to rcgiter a win.

.. ,good fight against Captain Hordines! • .r •
,

- .:. . . „.,,,,in the heavyweight match;' but the:.'Last Ye'". the only _ 'Tony:: in -", - In tie 115-pound tilt, Criswell dreg,,re,-'' '''at,ion hall. woo ti,. ~,,..f,,ni play- I pod clw; of ,uti'enent point, to shademore experienced ,Orangemen got a
time advantage of three minutes and (:).''''ii'e.nn.„`.‘/, 1-"in'!. iniFh and SouthIRdmahoa, or Army, win :aged to
thirty 'seconds for Syracuse's lone 'Patsturga itign, so-Jen:Altoona W3ll, held ;,. f',, ,,:, ~tt ,,,1, C,,,,,d,,,tthree points. . . ;:34-to-25. ' . ' i ii,ar.dt. in which bnth entrie, di.misy-And now-the Lions are facing the! l o 1:-..I plenty of punchinr-; it'AlLy. C1.:2..

'

.. I ./ rice 'eft li-rd --li.thIntercollegiates this week-end. The"!! 10 RENPIV GRID 'RELATIONS' I 'veil 'i' l''''''''''' ' ' " 'loss of "King" Cole has.weakened the' - . . . ' ::'7.pt. hi, opponent on his to:•s th,e!,.; ,1-squad'greatly, but on the other hand I Gridiron :elation; betWeen the Nit- out the fray. .Ellstrom's• droning to the 118-pound: tany yearlings and MercersbtiVe., Ann- "Hike" 7,de•moek roved Inel; to hi:class will 'strengthen it. - . Idemy will ca renewed ne.it'.neasen. regular ring weight and repre,onted

Wednesday Selected
MaiFinale

Finals in the intramural wrest-
ling tournament will be held Wed-
nesday night at 7:30 o'clock, Bruce
D. Stratton '35, manager; announ-
ced yesterday. Semi-final match-
es will be run off this afternOon,
while third places will be decided
tomorrow afternoon.

the Blue and White in the 125-pound
division against Dick, veteran Army,
ringman who appeared on the Pointer!card last year as a 115-pounder.
though Zelegnock obviously was the,
better loser, Dick seemed to have a'
little more punching power and man-
aged to take a very dose,decision.

l'ruitt's Nose Broken

:The Lion wrestling team overwhel-
med the Syracuse grapplers in Arch-
bald Gymnasium; Syracuse, Saturday
by" 'a. .score of. 23-to-3. The Speidel-
men took the first seven matches, six
by.time advantages and one 'by a fall,but Captain, John liordines was too
good- for Yoder in the heavyweight

Third place competitors must
weigh-in tomorrow between .12 and
1 o'clock, ivhile finalists will be re-
quired to report at the scales at
1,/iie same hour on Wednesday.Three hard-fought rounds featur-

ed the 1.15-pound tilt between Flenni-
,

' The,NittanY, gTapplers, by-winningfour, tying, one and dropping one dual
meet; closed -another season without

home meetand maintained the
'tradition that the Lions never losemore than one 'meet 'yearly. Colum-
bia, -W. & J., Johns Hopkins, and Sy-racuse were. the victims of the well-
halmiced Lion team, while CornellSqueezed out 'a. .1.6-to-16. 'tie. Lehigh
was the- only team todefeat "Cheer-
ful" Charlie's men.

ken and Connoriof•Army. This con-; BRIDGE GAMES 'SCHEDULED
test, too, was marked by a close decis-! • '

Games hetwcen Alnha Omicron Piinn which was rendered only after i
both representatives had battled thru and Chi Omega, Delta Gamma and
three frames. Kappa Kappa Gamma, and L'Amitie

The two major defeats for the , and Phi Ma will be played in, the in-
tramural bridge tournament this week.Lions took place in the 155 and 165- !The winners of the firsttwogamypounddivisions in which the Army

ringmen gained first-round knock-out kill play each other while the winner
,of L'Amitie-Phi Mu contest will playvictories. Briggs Pruitt, fighting.

Forte in the 155-pound encounter, fell(Theta Phi Alpha.
br,--- a s tiff Arr right after ono .

Zeleznoar.Fes To Diet
,thre a stir. _..rmy right after one i managed' to lead a telling; right xVhichminute and fourteen seconds of the' brought the fracas to a sudden closeopening round had. elapsed. Pruitt's

nose was broken in the encounter and thesecondsopening ofthe, firstframe. .
tc injury may bar him as an IInter-! Jenson of Army was faced with a~.011.3gi ate enfry. remarkably stiff opponent. in Frankie

Waite Wins Easily
Bob Ellatrom fought in,his class—-.l4B-pminds—for' the first time thisyear, and completely outclassed Gig-

lio,..securing, a,time advantage of sev-
' ~minutis and .fourteen seconds.Eiaenrnin, Lion 126-pounder,,ed :with a seven minute; .thirty-twoSecond, time decision over Lambert forthe' ,second .Lion deCision. •
. Wiite had still a larger time ad-vantage:over. Finger in the 185-pounddivision holding him on the mat for
practically the whole match and se-
curing eight minutes *and, thirty-fourseconds time advantage: Captain

..Mutt Kessler alstk.f.ell victim to a 1 iNebel who pushed the Pointer 175-
filst round 1..;0. when he stacked up; pnunder. through all three rounds bqt
astrainAt Arosemena of Army in the ifailed to register quite,enough blowS
1135-pound set-to. The West Pointer Ito turn the tilt in favor of the Blue
proved too much for the Lion and:arid White.

PLEBE CAGERS WIN .

FINAL GAME, 42-35
Dickinson

. Seminary Dolys to
Yearling iinslatight—Co-

.

Captains. Nainted

Stemming a belated last period
rally by Vie Maroon wave; of Dickin-
son Seminary, the freshman eagers
won their final game, 42-045, in
Recreation hall on Saturday after-noon: Voting before the game for
honorary captain resulted in a tie be-tWeen Linfori. and Perry, and a co-
eantaincy waS,deelared.

"The work of Smith, Kornick, and
Linton haa„been outstanding,'," .said.

Coach . "Mike”--Loclia .ia, commenting,or.. ilie:seiseit; which ended with fotirIvictories chalked, 'up, against two
losies, for 'the' 'plebe,, basketeeri....'"lfeel ~.s•COiifident';- that,.',Se,verttl:,76ft'Alii.,3Year's freshmen will win'hertlii an'next year's team, bscabSe of the rarge
number of being graduated,this year.'!
~ The' Williamsport boys .shiide-il the'Plebes in thefirst period by an 'B-6-7

*ors. ~.kscoring spree iti.which nearly
veery :man found the hoop at ,least
once in .the second Period Put the Cubs
ahead at half-tiine;lB-0-14:

The third period was .the weakest
for the Seminary, netting . them onlyfour Points while the yearlings rolled•up twelve. A barrage 'of, buckets .inthe last frame gave the 11.ratoon seven-
teen points while the Loebs.protegesadded iwelVe" to ',their, total. ' -

,Deinp.Sey; lanky forWard for the ,Senlinary,,was high. scorer of the frayOW. sever.' !field geni. The.ferirling
guards, ' Linton', and •Smith,',divided
scoring; Insimtors r for.. the' Cubs- with
eleven points each. Linton Made'four
field' goals ' and thre.. .fouli, whileSmith lopped. five' through the hoopand scored one Penalty shot."

FENCING . MEET CANCELLED
Unfavorable,traveling conditionsforce"( the Vniyersity of Boninlorefencing team ,to cancel its me'et, with

the Lion, .swordsmen .here Saturday,
according- to a telegrarrjeceiyed Sat-
:urday. nonfk.hy,,Meil M: Fleming; grad-
uato manager'of athletics..
CO-ED:Ciig.E-TO,ORNEY TO END, . .

In, concluding the women's iii,tra7.in!Yriti: ,baikeiball . toyrrianient, .the'DoWitoikii' !Women. will'.'play, ;Chi
.Omega.in :Recreation hall at 8:15.
o'clock tonight: .'

-

and . Blyler. .West yirginia held, theLion'captain fo nine 0414,H,en;Ithli,:iecond,nyln, to five, *Syin-Mahe. bOied "dOiri the'..eipfain,, ai'Owing Ihn ,Only eight.points," Stocker
live, and Dave Thomas,four. ' ,„' ~. •„Metailand. ',s cOr ea' 't.wenty-taro
:P9iYqs'llgajnst Rutgers,

picked off five, and . Rending,Thomaa'and'Alyleetwo'eiteli.
able,records all, in al47,the-iole ,theihVee,-high'est; idorers by game,
doting the. "„1.9d37,34 season. . ;

- • •' .

LEARN -TO, SWIM.‘
-

' GLENNLANDPOOL.
.„.en ._Free-Instruction-by Apfibintmt.

. • J.• _ • -
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GOOD TASTE 'IS EVER.YTHING
In cigarettes, too! So in making Lucky • center leaves—theyarethe mildest,the

•• ,;: StrikecigaretteswcusethefincstTurkish smoothest.AndeveryLucky issoround,
dDomesticaritobaccos-and only the so firm, so fully packed—no loose ends.. .

NOT du; top lecoies'—they're
droeloked—they'are harsh!

he Cr'ea—ni'-ofthe'CrO)
.

"The artildist;sinootbest tobacco"

NOTthe
quality‘-tnarse and always

eitriM;MSMA

• •THE PENN gT.AITE'COLLEGIAN


